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There's something new and exciting at Peoples First Bank . You can see it in 
our new signs and feel it when you wa lk in our lobbies. lt's a spirit when people 
want to be the best they can beat what they do. Our new company slogan 
says it a ll, "The Cornerstone Of Communi ty Banking". We want to be t he best 
bank possible for our community. As a customer, t his means you wi ll receive 
t he latest in financial products, persona ! service second to none and a bank 
committed to the community. Only one bank ca n be t he best, so look to the 
sign with the cornerstone , Peoples Fi rst Bank. 
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Rosters 
Academic-Athletic Center 
Tbe Morebead State 
University basketball teams 
are in their seventb season in 
the Ellis T. Johnson Arena, 
the largest facility within tbe 
Academic-Athletic Center. 
Tbe arena was named for 
Johnson last February. A 
native of Morebead and a 
resident of Huntington, 
W.Va., Johnson served with 
great success as MSU's 
atbletic director, bead 
basketball coacb and bead 
f ootball coach. His coaching 
record includes more vic-
tories in football (54) and 
basketball (176) than any 
other coach in MSU's athletic 
history. He was among the 
five founders of tbe Ohio 
Valley Conf erence. He is a 
member of the MSU, OVC 
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and Kentucky athletic halls 
offame. 
The Eagles have won 65 
and lost only 20 in the arena 
for a winning percentage of 
.765. 
Tbe arena portion of the 
AAC can seat 6,500 for 
basketball with additional 
seating available for concert 
events. A hydraulic stage 
located at the east end of the 
arena can be raised up to six 
feet above the floor levei for 
conversion from a basketball 
floor to an auditorium plat-
form. 
Tbe AAC houses offices for 
all athletic staff members 
except f ootball, baseball and 
soccer. Also located in the 
complex are a basketball 
weight room, training room, 
gymnas ti cs room, 
physiology laboratory, a VIP 
room for entertaining guests, 
sauna and steam rooms, and 
four concession areas. 
A 300-seat swimming pool 
and diving area, also a part 
of the AAC, serves as the 
home for the Eagle swim-
mers and as a site for in-
structional and recreational 
swimming. 
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Dr. C. Nelson Grote 
President 
Dr. C. Nelson Grote became the eleventh president of Morehead State Universlty on 
July 1, 1987 returnlng to the campus where he began his career in hlgher education ad-
mlnlstration nearly three decades earlier. 
A former dean of MSU's College of Applied Sclences and Technology, Dr. Grote left ln 
1971 to become president of Schoolcraft College, Livonia, Mich. ln 1981 he was named 
chief executive officer of The Communlty Colleges of Spokane, a post he held until h is 
appointment at MSU. 
The 59-year old Illinois native first came to MSU ln 1960 as an assoclate professor and chalr of the Division of Fine 
Arts. A member of the graduate faculty, he later attained full professional rank. Dr. Grote earned the Ed.D. degree at 
the University of Illinois, the M.Ed. degree at the University of Missouri and the B.S.Ed. degree at Eastern Illinois 
University. ln 1978, he received the Distinguished Alumnus Award trom Eastern Illinois. 
lntensely lnterested in economic development, the educator/adminlstrator has served on various economlc 
development commissions at the natlonal, state and local level and has participated in trade missions to Ch ina and 
Japan. Dr. Grote also has taken leadership roles in education consortia, promotlng cooperatlve efforts ln education 
at all levels, and an encouraging partnerships among business and educatlon. 
Named Outstanding CEO of the Paciflc Ragion ln 1986 by the Assoclation of Community College Trustees, he has 
been a voting member of the Spokane Jolnt Center Board for Higher Educatlon and chalr of the Spokane Higher 
Education Concortium board of dlrectors. He also served a term on the board of the American Association of Com-
munlty and Junior Colleges. 
Dr. Grote and his wife Wilma are the parents of three children: Mrs. Sonny (Carol) Jones, Mrs. Dave (Jan) Adams, 
and Mark, all of whom live ln Seattle, and four grandchildren. The Grotes are members of the First Chrlstian Church 
of Morehead. 
Steve Hamilton 
Athletic Director 
Steve Hamilton, Morehead State's head baseball coach the last 12 years and a former 
professional baseball and basketball player, was named MSU's acting athletlc director 
on Aug. 1, 1987. 
A two-time graduate of MSU, Hamilton has accumulated a 269-225 mark as head 
baseball coach and wlll maintain those duties along with hls new appointment. 
Hamllton was named 'OVC Northern Divlsion Coach of the Year' for the third straight 
season ln 1986. lt was the fourth tlme the league has honored Hamilton as the league's 
top coach. He has guided the Eagles to dlvlsional championships ln 1976, 1977, 1983, 
1985, and 1986. His Eagles were declared OVC champions ln 1977 and 1983. 
Hamilton has guided the Eagles to a palr of NCAA Tournaments. ln 1977, MSU participated ln the NCAA South 
Regional ln Miami, Florida whl le finishing as runnerup ln the NCAA Mideast Reglonal ln Ann Arbor, Michigan in 1983. 
Hamilton's 11 years of major league baseball experlence hava been attractlve to many high school baseball 
recruits. The southpaw played for the Cleveland lndlans, Washington Senators, New York Yankees, Chicago White 
Sox, San Francisco Glants, and Chicago Cubs. He eventually came up wlth the slow, arching pitch known to many as 
the 'Folly Floater'. He was a top relief pltcher with the Yankees for almost eight seasons and played ln two World 
Series. 
After retiring from professlonal baseball ln 1972, Hamilton became the manager of the Johnson City Yankees of 
the Appalachian League in 1973. He also served as pitching coach for the DetroitTigers ln 1975. 
Hamllton also played two seasons with the Mlnneapolis Lakers of the Natlonal Basketball Association becoming 
the only professional athlete to play ina World Series and an NBA Championship serles. 
Hami lton enjoyed a flourlshing colleglate career at MSU, playing champlonshlp teams ln basketbal l, baseball and 
track. During his basketball career, Hamilton established flve school records ln rebounding. He is the No. 4 all-time 
scorer at MSU with 1,829 points. 
He paced the Eagles to OVC Championshlps ln 1956-57 and was named an AII-American in 1957. 
Hamllton, who graduated from Charlestown (Ind.) High School in 1952, recelved hls bachelor's degree from MSU in 
1958 and his master's degree ln 1963. He is married to the former Shirley Potter of Raceland, Ky. They have four 
chlldren: Stephanle (Turner), 29; Ellzabeth (Copeland), 27; Robert, 23 and Daniel, 15. 
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Tommy Gaither 
Head Basketball 
Coach 
When faoed with the task of hiring a new 
men's basketball coach, Morehead State 
University administraton went loolcing for 
someone who had known success at the 
NCAA Division I levei. They found such a 
person in 39-year old Tommy Gaither. 
Gaither, a native of ·Fort Mills, S.C., 
11pent the laet four seasons at Baptist Col• 
lege in Charleston, S.C., accumulating a 
70-4ó record and becoming the school's all-
time winningest coach. · 
His last two seasons at Baptist, Gaither 
led the Bucca.neen to back-to-back 21-9 
seasons, captu.ring the Big South Con-
ference regular season and toumament 
championships both yean. 
Gaither is deeply committed to 
academics as well as athletics, and during 
his four yean at Baptist, his teams had 
nearly a 100 percent graduation rate. 
He was named the Bq; South Coacp <>f 
the Y ear in 1985-86. 
Gaither eamed a general college diploma 
from Mitchell College in 1967. He eamed a 
bachelor'e degree from Clemson in 1969 
and a master's degree from Clemson in 
1977. 
He began his coaching career at lndian 
Land High School. He then moved on to 
Berkeley High School, and then to Lower 
Richland High Scbool. 
His record as a bead coach in higb echool 
for eight seasons wae 176-56. 
He entered the collegiate coaching pro-
fession as an a88Í8tant coach at Clemson for 
two seasons. Be aho spent five yean u the 
top a88istant coach at Gardner-W ebb. 
'Tm deeply honored that the fine people 
at Morehead State put their trust in me to 
take over the Eagle baskethall program, " 
Gaither said. " I think througb hard work 
we will make it possible for the Univenity 
and community to be very proud of our pro-
gram, both on and off the íloor." 
Tommy Gaither 
Head Baskethall Coach 
" I think the fans will like our style of 
play. We like to run with the buketball, 
and hope to play man-to-man defense most 
of the time. We feel that those two factors 
make for an exciting brand of basketball." 
Gaither's wife Cindy is from Charleston, 
s.e. 
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Jeff Burkhamer 
Assistant Coach 
Bead Coach Tommy Gaither waeted no 
time in filling one of his a88i&tant coaching 
poeitions once he arrived on the MSU cam-
pw. Jeli Burkhamer, who served as 
Gaither's top a&&Í&tant at Baptist College 
the past two &ea&on&, accepted a similar 
position on his staU at MSU. 
" Jeli wa& the fir&t one I went to when I 
came to MSU," Gaither said. "He's one of 
the brighte&t young ooaches in the country 
today. A lot of the credit for the &ucces& we 
had at Baptist mwt go to Jeli for his 
recruiting and on-floor coaching." 
Burkhamer, a native of Williamstown, 
W.Va., played college basketball and 
baseball at Alder&0n-Broaddu& where he 
received a bachelor's degree in 1984. Be 
wa& a three-year &tarter in basketball and is 
the all-time a88ist leader at Amer&0n-
Broaddw. 
He coached at Winthrop College in Rock 
Bill, S.C., before joining Gaither's stafl at 
Baptist. Be was a four-sport &tar at 
William&town High School, where he wa& a 
first-team all-state selection as a point 
guard on the basketball team. 
5 
ASSIST ANT COACHES 
BillMuse 
Assistant Coach 
Bill Mwe, a native of Glen Rock, N.J., 
joined the MSU stafl after serving a year as 
head coach and general manager of the 
Georgia franchise in the NWBA. 
Muse, who graduated from Mi88i88ippi 
with a bachelor's degree in 1979 and eamed 
a master's degree from South Alabama in 
1981, al&O has a wealth of college coaching 
experience. 
Be was a880Ciate head ooach at Georgia 
State for two years and a880Ciate bead 
coach and a88istant athletic director at Spr-
ing Hill College for a sea&0n. He spent four 
year& at South Alabama as an a88istant 
coach and helped lead the Jaguars to a 76-
40 record, a Sun Bell Conference cham-
pionship, an NIT, and an appearance in 
the NCAA tournament. 
He has published numerow articles and 
has over ten year& of experience in &0me of 
the finest baelcetball campe in the nation. 
" Bill'e experience will he a big a88et to 
our program at MSU," said MSU Bead 
Coach Tommy Gaither. "He is an 
outstanding recruiter and is also an ex-
perienced on' floor coach." 
JeffRiley 
Assistant Coach 
Jeff Riley, a 1982 graduate of MSlJ, will 
serve ae a graduate a88istant coach on thie 
year's Eagle staU. 
The Wheelwright, Ky., native spent two 
ye~~ as bead basketball coach at 
Preetonsburg High School, finishing at 15-
13 last season. Prior to that, he served two 
year's as bead coach at Lawrence Co. High 
School, linishing with a 19-8 record in 
1984-85. 
Riley wae a graduate a88istant coach at 
the University of Kentucky d~ the 
1982-83 sea&0n under Coach Joe B. Hall. 
A graduate of Wheelwright High School, 
Riley attended Georgia Tech on basketball 
echolarship, before transferring to MSU 
and playing basketball for three seasons. 
He is married to the former Elizabeth 
Slone. 
"Jeff's experience as a high echool coach 
and familiarity with the University service 
area will be a big a88et to our .program," 
said MSU Bead Coach Tommy Gaither. 
" Jeli will handle a variety of administrative 
and on-floor coaching responsibilities." 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
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52 DarrinHale 
DarrinHale 
6-10, 240, Jr. Center, London, KY 
ln his third eeason of competition after being red-shirted in 1984-85. 
Pl8yed in 22 g8mes, starting four, 88 8 freshman 8nd 8Ver8ged 4.4 
points 8Dd 2.4 rehounds. S8w 8ction in seven g8mes laet &e880n. Work-
ed h8rd in the ofi-season. Aver8ged 22 points 8Dd 11 rebounds 88 8 
senior 8t Laurel Co. High School. N8med first•te8m 8ll•etate by the 
Lexington Her81d-Leader 8Dd second-team 8ll-state by the Louisville 
Courier-Journ8l. 
Co8ch G8ither - "08rrin needs to work h8rd 8Dd get his weight down 
so he can be more mobile. W e can certainly use his size inside." 
We Support MSU Eagles 
Owned & Operated By 
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24 TonyCurry 
40 MikeChaney 
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MikeChaney 
6-9, 210, Jr. Center, Jackson, KY 
TonyCurry 
6-3, 200, So. Guard, Louisville, KY 
Enjoyed an outstanding freshman season, being nemed to the 1986-
87 Freshman All-OVC team. Averaged 10.1 points and 2.9 rebounds. 
Second on the team with 80 assists. Averaged 21.1 points, 6.8 rebounds, · 
and 5.1 a88Í&t8 at Louisville Manual High School. Nemed all-district, 
all-region, and honorable mention all-state. Named to all-state AAU 
team in both 1985 and 1986. Played in the National Junior Olympics. 
Started 22 of MSU's 28 games lastseason as a freshman. 
Coach Gaither - "Anyone who can start as a freshman as Tony did 
had to be a good player. He runs the team well and makes very few 
mistakes." 
Has gained size and strength since last season. Saw limited action last 
season after playing in 16 games as a freshman, including two in which 
he started. Averaged 20 points and 12 rebounds as a senior at Breathitt 
County High School. W as named all-region and third team all-state. 
Led his team to the Kentucky state tournament. Compiled a 3.8 grade 
point áverage in high school. Will be given a chance to eam a starting 
spot at one of the inside spots. 
Coach Gaither - "Mike appears tó have come back with a burning 
desire to play well for 118. He reported in good shape, and we believe he 
can help 118 inside. 
30 Derrick Davis 
9 
Derrick Davis 
6-4, 230, Sr. Forward, Decatur, AL 
Played in 26 of MSU's 28 games and started 22 of them. Came to 
MSU from Walker Junior College in Alabama. Averaged 9.5 points and 
4.5 rebounds !ast season. Averaged 20.3 points and 7.5 rebounds per 
game his final year at Walker. Second-teamjunior college All-American 
and player of the year in Alabama junior colleges. Played for the legen-
dary Earl Morris at Decatur High School where he was a first·team all-
state selection. 
Coach Gaither • "Derrick came back in better shape. We're pleased 
with his progress. W e believe he will be quicker and be able to leap 
higher this year." 
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42 Bryant Carrington 
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Bryant Carrington 
6-8, 215, Sr. Center, Durharn, N.C. 
1 
. f 
tllllElltA ~. Robin Lott 
6-5, 175, So. Guard, Langley, Canada 
Excellent long·range shooter who is still teaming a new system of 
basketball. Selected the number one player in the province of British 
Columbia following an outstanding career at D. W. Poppy High School. · 
Member of Canada's National Junior Select team. His ooach in 
Canada, Stork Payne, is an MSU alumnus. Saw action in seven games 
!ast season. His father, Jack, was the füst basketball ooach and one of 
the founders of Douglas College. 
Coach Gaither • "Robin is surprisingly wiry-strong. He was one of 
the leaders in our conditioning program. He very much wants to learn 
~he game and play for us." 
Comes to MSU from Allegany Community College in Cumberland, 
Md. Junior college teammate of Eagle Roddy Peters. Ave.raged 10.3 
points and 6.2 rebounds !ast season at Allegany. During his two seasons 
at Allegany, the Trojans were 38-2 and 38-3 and ranked seventh in the 
nation both years. He was an all•conference and all-region selection the 
past two seasons. Attended Durham High School, where he was an 
honorable mention all-state perfonner. 
Coach Gaither • " Bryant oomes from an outstanding junior college 
program at Allegany. We look for hím to provide immediate help inside 
this year. 
14 Michael Mason 
Michael Mason 
6-2, 175, Sr. Guard, Courtland, AL 
ln hi.s second eeason with the Eagles alter transferring from John C. 
Calhoun Community College. Saw action in all 28 games laet eeason, 
averaging 7.3 pointe and 3.2 rebounds. Scored aeason-high 15 pointe. 
Averaged 17 .3 pointe and 6.2 a88ist8 hie fmal year in junior college. All-
district, all-region and second-team all-state selection at Courtland 
High School. Has tremendoue vertical jump. All-&tate junior college 
player. 
Coach Gaíther • "Michael is worlcing very hard to be an outstanding 
player and leader. He has great leaping ability and is a good shooter. 
11 
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Donnie Matthews 
6-7, 200, Fr. Forward, Florence, SC 
lra Mitchell 
,4, 
·'tREH~~h 
► W@c E1 iJ 
6-6, 210, Jr. Forward, Memphis, TN 
Transfer from Conners State Junior College in Oklahoma. Averaged 
15 pointa and 10 rebounds last eeason in junior college. Played in the 
Oklahoma East-W est All-Star game. All-region at CSJC as a freshman. 
Standout at Memphis Northside High School. Has outstanding athletic 
ability. Can play both ineide and outaide. 
Coach Gaither • "lra has the potential to be a very fine player. He has 
excellent athletic ability, and needs only to adapt to our eystem." 
The only freahman recruit in Tommy Gaither's first recruiting cla88. 
Averaged 17.5 pointa and 12.0 rebounde at West Florence High School. 
Eamed all-state honors. His high school played in national tournamenta 
and against eome of the beet lmown high school program& in the nation. 
Coach Gaither • "Donnie has a lot to leam about the college game, he 
comes from a top program and has the size, strength and desire to be 
successful immediately." 
12 Tony Turner 
TonyTurner 
6-1, 175, Jr. Guard, lndependence, KS 
Transfer from lndependenoe Junior College. Averaged seven points 
and seven assists laat season. Led his junior college to a 48-18 record 
during his two seasons as its point guard. Played at lndependence High 
School, where he averaged 15.5 points and six assists as a senior. Nam-
ed to two all-toumament tea ma !ast season. 
Coach Gaither • "W e expect Tony to oontend for the starting spot at 
point guard. He is probahly the quickestplayer on the team and is gain-
ing needed strength. " 
TIIEEAGLESPORTSNETW,ORK 
WMKY 90.3 FM - WMOR 92 FM 
Live Coverage of Morehead State University Football 
Dean Hardin, field reporting 
Chuck Mraz, play-by-play 
Dickie Martin, color commentary 
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15 Roddy Peters 
Roddy Peters 
6-6, 190, Jr. Guard, Washington, DC 
Bo Rivers 
6-4, 200, Jr. Guard, Haines City, FL 
Ranked &eCOnd in both scoring (l 1.4 pointa) and rebounding (7 .O re-
bounds) to OVC player of the year Bob McCann on last year's Eagle 
squad. Started all 28 games last seaBOn. Played in all 27 games, starting· 
19 games as a freshman. Hit 56.1 percent from the field last seaBOn to 
rank third in the OVC. Al80 ranked third in the OVC averaging 1.9 
steals per game. Has scored 562 career points. Soored career high 27 
points against Wagner in lona Cla88ic last seaBOn. 
Coach Gaither - "Il Bo were three or four inches taller, he'd be an 
All-American. B e can play inside or outaide, and we hope to move hlm 
around to take advantage of all his talent." 
Junior college teammate of fellow-Eagle Bryant Carrington at 
Allegany Community College. Averaged 18.2 points and 5.8 a88ists last 
season. Second-team all-conference and honorable mention all-region. 
Allegany ws 38-2 and 38-3 in his two seasons there. As a high school 
standout at Suitland High School, he waa named first-team All-Met in 
the Washington, D.C., area by the Washington Post. Suffered a Jones 
fracture of the fifth matatarsal (little toe) in preseason and will probahly 
be out until at least mid-December. 
Coach Gaither - " We feel that Roddy was a real steal. lt is unusual 
for a player of his quality to be available late in the recruiting seaBOn. 
W e believe that once his foot heals, he will be an outstanding player." 
20 Talbert Turner 
Talhert Turner 
5-11, 180, Sr. Guard, Peach Grove, KY 
Eoters his seoior seasoo 88 ao Eagle. Averaged 6.3 pointa in 20 games 
188t seasoo, starting &ix. Has 800red 529 career pointa. Averaged 7.4 
pointa as a freahman and 9.8 pointa 88 a sophomore. Scored a career 
high 25 pointa agaiost Akroo in Jaouary, 1986. Scored seasoo-high 19 
pointa at South Carolioa State laat sea1100. Named to All-OVC freshman 
team in 1984-85. Averaged 30.6 pointa as a seoior at Peodletoo Co. 
High School. 
Coach Gaither - "Talbert can play both point guard and ahooting 
guard. W e feel we can rely oo him in key aituatio.oa because of his ex-
perieoce." 
33 Kevin Simpson 
Kevin Simpson 
6-7, 185, Jr. Forward, Newark, NJ 
15 
"Stretch" ia in his fourth seasoo with the Eagles. Averaged 6.7 pointa 
and 2.4 rebounds laat sea1100. Averaged 5.2 pointa aod 2.8 rebounda 88 a 
freshmao. Scored career high 26 pointa 188t sea1100 in ao Eagle victory at 
TenneBBee Tech. Red-ahirted hi& füst seasoo at MSU. Averaged 23 
pointa, oine rebounds and six 88&i&ta as a seoior at W eequahic High 
School, where he eamed all-city aod all•metropolitao area hooors. 
Coach Gaither - " Kevin worked very hard in preseasoo oooditiooing 
and practice. I wish we could put about 20 pounds oo him and make 
him strooger. He is an excelleot taleot. " 
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MOREHEAD STATE EAGLES 
Bead Coach: Tommy Gaither 
FIELD GOALS 
TONY TURNER G 6-1 175 Jr. 
lndeoendence, Kan. 
MICHAELMASON G 6-2 175 Sr. 
Courtland, Ala. 
RODDY PETERS G 6-6 190 Jr. 
Washington, D.C. 
TALBERT TURNER G 5-11 180 Sr. 
Peach Grove, Ky. 
ROBIN LOTT G 6-5 175 So. 
Langley, Canada 
TONY CURRY G 6-3 200 So. 
Louisville, Ky. .... 
DERRICK DAVIS F 6-4 230 Sr. / Decatur, Ala. 
80 RIVERS G-F 6-4 200 Jr. / I Haines City, Fla . 
KEVIN SIMPSON F 6-7 185 J r . / ! Newarlt, N .J . 
DONNIE MATTHEWS F 6-7 200 Fr. / I Florence, s.e. 
IRA MITCHELL F 6-6 210 Jr. I / Memphis, Tenn. 
MlKECHANEY F-C 6-9 210 Jr. \ I I Jack.son, Ky. 
BRY ANT CARRINGTON C 6-3215 Jr \ I / Durham , N.C. 
DARRIN HALE C 6-10 240 Jr. 
' V I London Ky. 
1 
{ 
1 
FREE THROWS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 111213 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 1213 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 111213 14 15 16 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
FOULS POINTS 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
r 
MOREHEAD STATE LADY EAGLES 
I ....... 1 FIELD GOALS \r FREE THROWS FOULS POINTS 
I ROBIN BROWN G 5-7 Fr. L, ) 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Ashland, Ky. ,,) /\ '-J 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 ~ 
TERESA HOBBS G 5-8 Jr. --- '-----' . 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 Clintwood. Va. , 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1&- 1 2 3 4 5 
ANNACAMPBELL G 5-7 Sr. 
[ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Russell, Ky. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
KELLYSTAMPER G-F 5-10 Jr. J 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Mallie, Ky. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
ANGIE LINNEMAN F 5-11 Sr. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 
Greenwood, Ind. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
KELL Y DOWNS G 5-7 So. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Londonderry, Ohio 9 10 111213 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
BETTY JEAN BRADFORD G 5-5 Fr 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Newport, Ky. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
SOPHIA RENFRO G 5-4 Sr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
CHRISTI SMITH C 6-2 Sr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Chillicothe, Ohio 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
DRUECILLA CONNERS C-F 6-2 Jr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
LYNN MINER F 5-10 Sr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Chillicothe. Ohio 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
KIMPATYK C 6-2 So. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Parma Ht., Ohio 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 
DATE 
NOV. 
Wed.18 
Sal. 28 
Mon. 30 
DEC. 
Thurs. 3 
WedJ9-10 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 17 
Sat.19 
Mon. 21 
Mon. 28 
JAN. 
Sal. 9 
Mon. 11 
Sal. 16 
Mon. 18 
Wed. 20 
Sal. 23 
Mon. 25 
Sat.30 
FE&. 
Mon. 1 
Sat.6 
Mon. 8 
Sal. 13 
Mon. 15 
DATE 
NOV. 
Frl. 27 
Sat.28 
DEC. 
Wed. 2 
Sat. 5 
Mon. 7 
Thurs. 17 
Sun. 20 
JAN. 
Sat.9 
Mon. 11 
Sal . 16 
Mon. 18 
Wed.20 
Set. 23 
Mon. 25 
Wed. 27 
Sal. 30 
FEB. 
Mon. 1 
Wed. 3 
Sal. 6 
Mon. 8 
Sat. 13 
Mon. 15 
Thurs. 18 
Sal. 20 
Mon. 22 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
"EAGLES" 
1987-88 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
OPPONENT SITE TIME DATE OPPONENT 
Lexlngton Stars (AAU) Home 7:30 p.m. Sat. 20 Murray State Unlverslty 
Tennessee Wesleyan Home 7:30p.m. Mon. 22 Austln Peay State Unlverslty 
Ohio Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. Sal. 27 The Unlverslty of Akron 
Mon.29 Youngstown State Unlverslty 
Unlverslty of Cincinnati Home 7:30p.m. March 
Unlverslty of Arkansas at Llttle Rock away TBA Wed. 2 Florida lnternatlonal Universily 
(Texas-El Paso/San Houston State/ MonJ 7- OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
Morehead State) Frl./Sat.11-12 TOURNAMENT 
Florida lntematlonal Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
Ohio Wesleyan Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
Vanderbllt Unlversity away 7:30p.m. 
Syracuse Unlverslty away 8:00p.m. 
Marshall Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
Eastem Kentucky Unlversily away 7:30p.m. 
Austln Peay State Unlversity away 7:30p.m. 
Murray State Unlverslty away 7:30p.m. 
Tenness&e State Unlverslty away 7:30p.m. 
Youngstown State Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
Tennessee State Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
I Mlddle Tennessee State Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. Tennessee Tech Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. Eastem Kentucky Unlverslty Home 7:30p.m. 
17 
SITE TIME 
Home 7:30p.m. 
Home 7:30p.m. 
away 7:30p.m. 
away 7:30 p.m. 
away 8:00p.m. 
TBA 
Tommy Galther Derrlck Davls Unlverslty of Missouri-Kansas City Home 7:30p.m. 
Head Coach Tennessee Tech Unlverslty away 7:30p.m. 
Mlddle Tennessee State Universlty away 7:30p.m. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
LADY EAGLES 
OPPONENT 
Appalachlan State Toumament 
(Cheyney State, Virginia Tech) 
Xavler 
Concord 
Unlverslty of Charleston 
Unlverslty of Loulsvllle 
Unlverslty of Kentucky 
West Virginia State 
Eastern Kentucky 
Austln Peay State 
Murray 
Tennessee State 
Youngstown State 
Tennessee State 
Western Kentucky 
Mlddle Tennessee 
Tennessee Tech 
Unlverslty of Alabama-Birmingham 
Eastem Kentucky 
Wright State 
Tennessee Tech 
Middle Tennessee 
Marshall Unlverslty 
Murray State 
Austln Peay 
1987-88 WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALLSCHEDULE 
SITE TIME DATE OPPONENT 
Away TBA Thurs. 25 Bellarmlne 
Away TBA Mon. 29 Youngstown State 
MARCH 
Away 7:00p.m. TBA OVC Toumament 
Away TBA 
Home 7:30p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Away 2:00 p.m. 
Away 7:00p.m. 
Away 5:00p.m. 
Away 6:00 p.m. 
Away 6:00p.m. 
Away 6:00p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Home 7:30p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Home 5:00 p.m. 
Home 7:30p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Away 7:00p.m. 
Away 6:00p.m. Loretta Marlow 
Away 6:00p.m. 
Home 7:30p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
Home 5:00p.m. 
SITE TIME 
Home 5:00p.m. 
AV,dY 5:00p.m. 
TBA TBA 
Kelly Stamper 
18 
Loretta Marlow 
Lady Eagle 
Head Coach 
-
The Morehead State Lady Eagle baskethall program begins il8 
fourth season under the stroog guidance oI bead coach Loretta Marlow. 
After postiog a 14-13 record in her initial seasoo, Marlow has led the 
Lady Eagles to the Ohio Valley Cooiereoce post-season touroameot for 
the last two years. During Marlow's three previous seasons, MSU has 
finished fourth in the OVC twice aod Iüth ooce. 
Marlow received her bachelor's degree in physical educatioo from 
Tennessee Tech University io 1978. She earned a master's degree in 
physical educatioo from MSU in 1979 while serving as a graduate aasis-
tant coach for both the Ladv Eagle volleyball aod baskethall teams. 
Marlow theo became ao assistant coach under former Lady Eagle 
skipper Mickey Wells. During her Iive years as an assistant, Marlow 
helped the lady Eagle program enjoy five winning seasons, including 
two 20-win seasons, an OVC tournament championship, a KWIC 
championship and two OVC tournament second places. 
A four-year letterer io both volleyball and basketball at TIU, 
Marlow played under coach Marynell Meadors. During Marlow's years 
at Tech, the Golden Eaglettes participated all four years in either the 
AIA W regiooal or national tournament in basketball aod the regional 
volleyball toumameot for two years. Marlow received all-state honors 
in vollP.yball her senior season. 
Marlow was a standout basketball player at Wartburg (Tenn.) Ceo-
tral High School, helping her team to the regional tournament for four 
years aod receiving all-region honors herself as a senior. 
Marlow coached the MSU Lady Eagle softhall team two seasons and 
took her squad to the AIA W National Slow Pitch Tournament. She was 
named the KWIC Division II coach oI the year aiter guiding her team 
to a state championship. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Marlow ol Wart-
burg, Tenn. 
1 
Students Let ... 
NORGE VILLAGE INC. 
and 
SUNSHINE CLEANERS 
Phone: 
784-8413 
DO 
*Shlrt Servlce 
*Coin and drop-off laundry 
• Ory Cleanlng 
, ~..__- • Suede 
DRIVE·UP WINDOW 
Mon. -Frl. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sal. 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
Open for buslness .• • 
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun. 12 to 10 p.m. 
235 E. Main 
Game Room While You Wait 
! 
STEVE TAYLOR 
Vice President 
And 
General Manager 
We Support 
Morehead State University 
____ " and the 
\ 
1 Eagles 
A thletic Programs 
19 
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Chancellor Dugan 
Assistant Coach 
Chancellor Dugan begins her l!eCOnd year as a Lady Eagle assistant 
baskethall coach, although she Í8 very familiar with the Ohio Valley 
Conference. 
Dugan was a standout baekethall player at Eastern Kentucky 
University. A three-year starter and captain her final two years, Dugan 
led the Lady Colonels in rebounding her final two years. The l!eCOnd 
leading ecorer for two years, ehe is ninth on EKU'e all-time ecoring list. 
After receiving her bachelor's degree in physical education from EKU 
in 1982, Dugan obtained her finit bead coaching job at George Weet 
High School in George Weet, Texas. During Dugan'e three-year tenure, 
she led her teams to a 36-19 record and a pair of district championships. 
Dugan aleo epent a one-year etint as an a88istant coach at the University 
of Alabama on a part-time hasis. 
"Chancellor just lovee the game of baekethall and puts out whatever 
effort is needed," eaid bead coach Loretta Marlow. "She has done a 
great job with the forwards and centers. Chancellor is very enthusiastic, 
eepecially about her role with Lady Eagle recruiting." 
A native of Louisville, Ky., she Í8 a graduate of Sacred Heart High 
School where ebe excelled as a swimmer. Dugan participated in the 
AAU nationals in Long Beacb, Ca. her senior year. Dugan was a 
member of EKU'e ewim team her freehman year and made nationale in 
the 100 meter freeetyle, butterfly and backetroke. 
Lady Eagle Support Staff 
DougGrider 
Assistant Coach 
Doug Grider comee to Morehead State after coaching three years in 
the high echool ranke. 
Grider spent two yeare ooaching girls baskethall in the Trimble Co. 
(Ky.l echool eyetem. Grider wae reeponeible for the junior high and 
junior vareity girle team&. Prior to his stint at Trimble Co., Grider wae 
the co-coach of the freshmen boys team at Boylan Central High School 
in Rockford, Ill. for one year. At Boylan, Grider guided hie team to a 
23-0 record. 
Grider received his bacbelor'e degree in busine88 education from 
Campbellsville College in 1983. He is currently pursuing a master'e 
degree in health and physical education from MSU. 
"Doug is very interested in every aspect of the game," eaid bead 
coach Loretta Marlow. "He Í8 willing to do whatever it takee to excel at 
this sport." 
Grider is a graduate of lndian Creek High School in Trafalgar, Ind. 
Larry Fannin 
Chevrolet - Pontiac - Buick, Inc. 
Has It All! 
--NEW VEIIlCLES-----,■ 
Chevrolet - Pontiac - Buick - GM 
A-1 USE~ ~~C~ES~ 
~" . 1 . t;. •. 
Excellent Selection 
P ARTS & SERVICE 
Complete Vehicle Care 
Larry Fannin 
Chevrolet - Pontiac - Buick, Inc. 
''After We Sell, We Serve" 
784-6411 
East Main Street Morehead, Kentucky. 
PACKS', 1 NC. 
P . 0 . BOX 159 
MOREHEAD. KY 40351 
PHONE 606-784-4108 
Genera I Contractors 
Go 
Eagles! 
ATKINSON FLORIST 
"Serving Morehead Since 1954" 
144 Flemingsburg Rd. 
21 
P.O. Box 486 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Phone (606) 784-5464 
We Can Answer AII 
Your Floral Needs 
Member of "American Florist Service" 
• Ow~ra • 
F.A. & Sada Ra~Meraft 
22 
30 
5-7 
Sophomore 
Guar d 
Londonderry, Ohio 
KellyDowns 
1987 Outlook: Has exoellent working sldlls, spends long hours 
in gym. Started last hall of 1986-87 sea80n. A great contributor to 
the three point shot. May be moved to the point guard position. 
Has lost weight which should add to her quick.ness. 
High School: Played for coaches Don Barrow and Kenny 
George at Southeastem High School where she averaged 28.4 
points per game and 8.0 a88ists in her four years. Was named 
Cla88 A Player oI the Y ear in Ohio her senior year. W as named to 
füst team all-state and state all-tournament teams. Scored 2,235 
points at SHS and had a eingle game high oI 53 points. 
52 
6-2 
Sophomore 
Center 
Parma Ht., Ohio 
KimPatyk 
1987 Outlook: Recovered well from injury that sidelined her 
last year. Has improved shooting range. Lost weight which 
should help with quickness. Great attitude but needs more con-
fidence. Will be competing with Smith and Conners for time at 
center position. 
Higb School: Played at Valley Forge High School where she 
averaged 13.2 points and 12.4 rebounds per game her senior year. 
Named to the A880Ciated Press second team her Iinal year. 
41 
6-2 
Freshman 
Center 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Christi Smith 
1987 Outlook: An aggressive player who loves to beat and 
hang on the boards. Will be fighting for a starting position at 
center or power forward. Hard worker. 
High Scbool: Played for coach Dennis Ray at Chillicothe 
(Ohio) High School. Named all-conierenoe her Iinal year and was 
chosen to play in the Kentucky-Ohio All-Star game. Lea team in 
field goal percentage and wae voted team MVP. Averaged 10. 
points and 11 rebounds her senior year. 
34 
5-4 
Senior 
Guard 
Mt. Sterling, KY 
Sophia Renfro 
1987 Outlook: Came on strong last five or six games of 1986-87 
sea80n. Very capable from three point range. Enthusiastic player. 
Team leader. 
High School: Played under coach Temple Donald80n at Mon· 
tgomery County High School. Averaged 24 points and 4 assists 
her senior year. Scored over 1,800 points in her four years, setting 
records for most points scored and a88Ísts in a career. Named all• 
conierence and honorable mention all-state her final two years. 
WHEN YOU NEED 
AUTOPARTS . 
Go Where The Selection Is Great 
And The Prices Are Low 
Hundreds Of Late Model Cars And Trucks For Parts 
Pius Many New Parts A t Super Low Prices $$$$ 
American & lmports. 
TAILUGHTS 
FENDERS 
(REAR & FROl'(Jl 
Gl.ASS 
MOREHEAD 
AUTO PARTS 
* Auto Salvaga 
* Hollln, 6 s11111 
* SpNd-Custom Equlp. 
RADIATORS CARBURATORS 
ENGINES POWER STEERING 
WATER PUMPS TRANSMISSIONS 
STARTERS DRIVESHAFTS 
ALTERNATORS 
GRILLES 
HEADLAMPS 
BUMPERS 
SUSPENSION SYSTEMS 
BRAKE DRUMS 
DISCROTORS 
CAUPERS 
DIFFERENTIALS 
MASTER CYUNDERS 
DAIL Y DELIVERIES TO OLIVE HILL, 
GRA YSON & ASHLAND AREA 
We Offer Not 1 But 4 Hot-Lines For Your Special Orders 
Direct Lines To Over 350 Salvage Yards! 
1987IS OUR 13th YEAR IN BUSINESS-WE WANT YOURS! 
CALL TOM, SHAF, OR DAVID (606) 783-1559 OR (606) 784·8374 
KY-TOLL FREE 1-800-432-9841 
23 
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22 Angi.e Linneman 
5-11 
Senior 
Forward 
Greenwood, 1N 
1987 Outlook: Came on strong during the final part of last 
season and even started in some games. Quick and an excellent 
jumper but lacks strength. Needs to be more aggressive. Will pro-
bahly see limited playing time. 
High School: Played for coaches Mike Swango and Cindy 
Lester at Center Grove High School. Averaged 14 points and 8 re-
bounds her senior year. Scored more than 800 points in two years 
of varsity play. Named all-section, all-region and all-state her 
final year. Also lettered in track, setting records in the 100, 200 
and 800 meter relay. 
20 
5-10 
Junior 
Guard 
Mallie, KY 
Kelly Stamper 
1987 Outlook: An all-around player. Will be looked to at key 
times in a game. Able to accomplish and succeed from any posi-
tion. Expected to have another outstanding season. Will be a key 
leader of the team early in the season. 
High School: Played for coach Larry Hayes at Knott County 
Central High School, averaging 24 points and 6 rebounds per 
game her final year. Selected all-district, all-region and all-state 
her senior year. Voted team captain and MVP her senior year. 
Also lettered in softball. 
11 
5-7 
Freshman 
Guard 
Ashland, KY 
RohinBrown 
1987 Outlook: Comes from a winning program and therefore 
has a winning attitude. Has lost weight. An excellent outside 
shooter. Should contribute greatly against zones. 
High School: Named all-conference, all-area, all-region and 
all-district her senior year at Ashland Paul Blazer High School. 
Named to the all-tournament team at lronton lnvitational her 
final season. A member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
Brown was a delegate to Kentucky Girls State and graduated ili 
the top 10 percent of her cla88. 
44 
5-10 
Senior 
Forward 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
LynnMiner 
1987 Outlook: Contributed somewhat last year. Strong player 
with the ability to post-up or play outside. Has three point range. 
Needs to work on confidence. 
High School: Played for coach Marvin Seyfang at Adena High 
School. Named all-conference and all-state her senior year. Voted 
team captain and MVP her final year. Career total of 1,588 
points which broke school and county record. Also lettered in 
volleyball and softball. 
GOOD LUCK EAGLES 
For Another 
Great Season! 
from 
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-.. X .... ~ Communications 
Cincinnati, OH 
at;) 
Cincinnati, OH 
[:Wl!J 
Atlanta, GA 
WGSI' 
NewsRadio92 
Atlanta, GA 
~ 
Atlanta, GA 
WMJI 
MAJIC 105.7 FM 
Cleveland, OH 
::-' --
: : . ' . 
81G BNVOCRN'OSTNC. .. 
N<>MUOtMORE 
Cleveland, OH 
iliijiit 
S:M 99 AM 1320 
Jacksonville, FL 
~t•n 
Nashville, TN 
Knoxville, TN 
JM 113 
Parkersburg, WV 
iilt~i 
AM1Z31 
Parkersburg, WV 
(Q103FM) 
Denver, CO 
.,,,,,,,.~ .a1 RAD/085 ---,--=== ----.. .., .. 
Denver, CO 
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Good Luck Eagles! 
Trademore Tire Service 
Phone 784-84 73 
Trademore Shopping Center 
Morehead, Ky. 
n b ~k~ ·~(!(! 0 
Because life is not a spectator sport:· 
Get Physical. 
Reebok fitness shoes for health club participants. 
Designed to give support, stability and comfort through 
all level~ of physical exercise and activity. 
~MIIITINS~ 
M111hu d, OEPAflTMEHT STORE P1rkln9 
Kcn1uckr 
r-OUA~ 
~? PIZZA ~~.., 
(t PAtTA \S' 
"Game Day Special" 
Large 1 ltem 
PIZZA 
s550 
Phone 784-9111 
182 E. Main St. Morehead, Ky. 
OPEN: Mon.-Thurs.11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-12 Midnight 
Sunday 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
WEASMSUALUMNISUPPORT 
TOMMY GAITHER AND 
THEEAGLES 
MICHAEL R. OSBORNE, MD. 
- General Medicine And Internal Medicine-
674-6448 
North Court Street Owingsville, Kentucky 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. l0A.M.-NOON; 1-5P.M. 
12 
5-8 
Junior 
Guard 
Clintwood, V A 
Teresa Hobbs 
1987 Outlook: Comes from a junior college that went to the na-
tional toumament her freshman year. Hu excellent jumping 
ahility. Expected to contribute early at the point guard, shooting 
guard or ehooting forward positions. Her quickness and delensive 
skills will help her with the transition to Division I baskethall. 
Junior College: One of two transfers from Lees Junior College 
in Jackeon, Ky. Helped to lead Lees to a 52-13 record during her 
tenure there. Named all-conference, KWIC all-tournament and 
the most valuable player of the KJCAC Tip-Off toumamenL 
A veraged 10 pointa, 5 rebounds and 4 a88Í8ta her final year at 
Lees. 
42 Druecilla Conners 
6-2 
Junior 
Center 
Flemingsburg, K Y 
1987 Outlook: One of two transfers from Lees Junior College 
in Jackeon, Ky. An excellentjumper who runs the fioor well. Has 
quick moves on the in&ide and &bould oontrihute in the middle by 
picking up the pace of the game with the fa&t break. Will be 
fighting with Smith for starting time. 
Junior College: While at Lees Junior College &he led in re-
bounding her (inal year averaging 8 boards a game. Averaged 10 
pointa a contest. Named to the Lees Pepsi Cla88ic all-tournament 
-team and NJCAA Region VII all-toumament team. A graduate 
of Fleming County High School in Flemingsburg, Ky. 
27 
32 Betty Jean Bradford 
5-5 
Freshman 
Guard 
Newport, KY 
1987 Outlook: B.J. will add needed quickness at the guard 
position. Is expected to contrihute early, mayhe at the point 
guard po&ition. Her quickness and jumping ability makes up for 
lack of height. Needs experience at point guard. 
High School: Played under Sharon Redmond at Newport 
/Ky) High School. A three-time selection to the all-di&trict team, 
B.J. was named to the all-regional team her &enior year. Led 
team in BCOring and rebounding her final seaeon, averaging 15 
pointa and 8 rebounds per game. Named team MVP her senior 
year. A1eo lettered in volleyball, eofthall and track. 
15 
5-7 
Senior 
Guard 
Russell, KY 
Anna Campbell 
1987 Outlook: A leader both on and off the court. A good out-
11ide 11hooter. A hard worker who haa ahown eome improvement 
on her man-to-man &kill&. 
High School: Played for ooach Mary Robinson at Ru1111ell 
High School. Averaged 16.0 pointa and 4.5 rebounde her senior 
year. Wu named all-area, all-diatrict and all-region her final 
year. Was voted MVP and team captain her senior year. Is all-
time free-throw percentage leader (71.2 percent) and ranka se-
cond on the all-time a88iat li11t. Played in the Kentucky-Ohio AII-
Star Cla88ic. 
28 
STUDIOS 
UNLIMITED 
Offers Classes ln:~-
•Gymnastics• Tumbling 
•Baton Twirling•Jazz 
•Tapp•Ballet 
•Modeling 
• Adult Fitness Classes 
•Classes For AII Ages 
Owner/lnstructor, Vernetta Duncan; Instructors: 
Angela Duncan, Cindy Mosier, Celia Royse, 
Tammy Everman, Lynn Toy, Eric Hickman, 
Rob Eskridge & Ron Pies; Secretary, Tammy 
Stone. 
Member of U.S.D.A., U.S.T.A. and U.S.G.A. 
-Phone 784-3107-
326 Y oungs Place Morehead, K~ntucky 
DaveBrunk 
Assistant Athletic 
Director 
Dave Brunk begins his third year as MSU's assistant 
athletic director. He has had a solid background in athletic 
promotions coming to MSU írom Fort Myers, Fla., where he 
spent eight years as president and general manager of the Fort 
Myers Royals of the Florida State Baseball League. He is also 
a former part-owner of the Watertown Pirates of the New 
York-Penn League. 
The 36-year old Brunk has won the Larry MacPhail Promo-
tional Award given to the top promoter of each respective 
league six times írom 1974 to 1984. 
A 1972 graduate of Bali State University, Brunk began his 
minor league baseball affiliation as an administrative assistant 
with the Oklahoma City 89ers in 1973. ln 1974, while general 
manager of the Waterloo Royals, he was named Midwest 
league General Manager of the year. He also served as 
business manager of the San Antonio Brewers and general 
manager of the Jacksonville Suns. Presently he is president of 
Net Cord Productions, a tennis exhlbition company, and 
owner of Personalized Baseball Bal Company. 
Brv.oic began working on his master's degree this past sum-
mer oy attending the United States Sports Academy in 
Mobile, Ala., for two months. 
He is married to the former Brenda Sample of Goshen, Ind. 
They have one daughter, Ashley, who is eight years old. 
• ELECTRICAL• HEATING 
•AIR CONDITIONING 
v' Energy Experts 
v'Sales And Service 
v' 19 Years Experience 
Grif fith Mechanical 
(606) 784-7973 
.-..""24 East Main Street Morehead, Kentucky 
Tommy Griffith-Owner 
orulher's Salules MSU 
r-----~~~------, 
• Deluxe Quarter • 
1 ~ - 1 . 99c ..,. ...... " • 1 With Coupon . . 1 
1 ~-=:'"~.r'i-,nper-. Good Thru 2-28-88 .II L----------------
125 Flemlngsburg Road 
Morehud 
l\lo place else 
feelslike 
Phillip M. Tackett 
Certified Public Accountant 
Phone: 
(606) 784-5642 
P.O. Box 864 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
For all the brands . 
you know ... 
-Featuring-
Traditional Clothing and 
Contemporary Sportswear 
• Student Discount • 
OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Remember .. . they will notice 
ifit comes from DJ's 
... and they will certainly 
notice if it does not. 
~ CfothiE.'t 9o't o'11{gn 
784-3452 
Trademore Shopping Center 
Morehead, Ky. 
For The Best Deal 
Nothing Beats 
Best Chance Liquors 
1330 E. Main St., Morehead, Ky. 
Phone 784-7643 
30 
Good Luck 
MSU Eagles 
(~ INSURANCE t;:,~ 
«' <o 
Jack Roe lnsurance Agency 
Phone 784-7164 
402 W. Main St. Morehead, Ky. 
We 
Support 
Morehead State 
University! 
.1EY/elers 
Trademore Shopping Center 
(606) 784-6614 
' 
KIS Photo of Morehead 
233 Eaat Main 
(Batteon Drug Building) 
Phone 784--4491 
We will give your picture-
per(ect printa in j111t one hour 
Senior Citizens Diacounts 
Computerized Family Record Of All 
Your Preecription Purchues 
Cbarge Accounts, Visa & Muter Card 
Hoepital & Convaleecent Aicls 
(Salee or Rentals) 
"We Appreciate Morehead State" 
ALL TlllS PLUS EVERYDAY WW 
PRICES AND FRIENDLY PERSONAL 
• 
SERVICE • 
Use Your 
Student Discount Card · 
- TRAIE 
jOIHillbt,.,. .. cawpf .... 
Haitina I Coolina 
S,11ams 
-From-
lbnar-Ooodina 
Sarvica Co. 
Authorized American Buildings Company Dealer 
"Specializing ln Repair 
And Installation" 
-Metal Structures-
A ff iliate Of 
Abner-Construction Co. 
Phone 783-1109 
208 Barker Place 
(Behind True Value Hardware) Morehead, Ky. 
W@ @GJW GD@U~g 
Today's Guard 
offers programs you can't afford to miss 
· ► lncluding ◄ 
GI Bill * Tuition Assistance * Job Training 
Extra lncome * Self Discipline 
- Cal/ Today -
The Kentucky National Guard 
Call James Stamper 784-2423 or 1-800-372-7601 
31 
32 
Kentucky-
the heart of 
Ashland's America 
Ashland Oil's presence in 
Kentucky is everywhere. 
lf a road is "black top," tor 
example, it probably was 
paved with Ashland asphalt. 
Alongside those roads are 
full-service Ashland brand 
stations and a growing num-
ber of SuperAmerica stores. 
SA couples economical self-
service gasoline wi_th a variety 
of consumer and grocery 
goods. 
Valvoline, the nation's No. 
3 marketer of motor oil, also 
has many products available 
throughout the common-
wealth. 
Ashland products may 
even be in your car. More and 
more structural automotive 
parts are made of plastics 
that use resins and adhe-
sives developed by Ashland. 
Ashland Oil is all around 
you. Right here in Ashland's 
America. 
Ashland. 
Ashland Oli, Inc. 
Te 
lt's the way we work. Together, we each do our best so that we can do the best for 
you. We pride ourselves on giving our customers personalized attention and prompt, 
courteous service with transactions. Because behind our state-of-the-art technology and 
high tech equipment...automatic teller machines and nationwide computer access ... we're 
simply a team of dedicated people, working together, trying to do the best we can for you. 
We're a team you can count on, give us 
a chance to prove it! 
Main Office 
114 W. Main Streel 
Phone 784-4196 
Morehead"s Only 24-Hour Bank 
"Grow With Uc;" 
THE CITIZENS BANK 
Morehead, Ky. 
~931 (fD.IE} @ llallti1115111ö LENDER 
Carroll Browning Daugherly Branch 
Trademore Shopping Center 
Phone 783-1596 
Oood Luck Eagles! 
YOUR MSU 
FOOD SERVICES 
Adron Doran University Center • Alumni Tower 
Concessions • Vending • Catering 
